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REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.
i

For President.
WILLIAMMCKINLEY, ofuhio.

For Vice President,
THEODORE ROOSEVELT, ofNew York.

For Auditor General.
EDMUND 11. HARDENBERGH, of Wayne.

Congress-at-Large,
QALUSHA A. GROW, of Susquahanna.

ROBERT H. FOERDERER, of Philadelphia. j
Congress,

JOSEPH C. SIBLEY, of Venango.

COUNTY ORGANIZATION.
n. W. GREEN, Esq., Chairman.

A. C. BLUM, Esq., Secretary,

EDITORIAL HENTION.

Mr. Bryan's experience in farming
bids fair to rival his career as a soldier.

? +

Chairman Jones firmly believes he
has Croker and Hill under bonds to
keep the peace during the campaign.

+ +
+ +

Peru and Costa Rica have adopted
the gold standard. The Coin Harveys

to the south of us areexperiencinghard
luck.

Tammany is raising a campaign fund
of $2,000,000. This will naturally make
a little inroad upon the profits of the
ice trust.

+ +
+ 4

Notwithstanding the unpleasant ex-

periences of the missionaries Chairman
Jones continues to work upon Mr
Croker and Mr. Hill.

+ +

It is not believed that Mr. Bryan will
attempt to explain any of his miscar-
ried predictions. lie will simply go
right ahead making new ones.

The Texas Populists complain that
the Democrats steal their campaign
thunder. Tho Kansas City platform is
conclusive evidence on this point.

+ +

In contemplating the evidence ad-
duced in the Kentucky murder cases
the fact that §IOO,OOO was appropriated
to secure it should not be overlooked.

+ +

The Hon. Webster Davis denies that
lie plagiarized one of the speeches of
the late President Garfield. He ex-

plains that he merely neglected to uti-
lize the quotation marks.

+ -f
+ +

The growth of the Southern cotton
industry during the past three years is
an emphatic answer to the calamity
predictions of the politicians of that
section.

All the agents and attorneys of
the foreign shipping interests are sup-
porting Mr. Bryan. Fortunately the
election is to be decided by voters who
have the American interests at heart.

Owing o iiis failure of tho conven-
tions to provide notification committees
the nominees < 112 the minor political
organizations will be compelled to learn
of their honors :n a roundabout man-
ner.

7f tho Hon. Richard P. Bland were
alivo lid v.'c.'uld be outspoken in his de-
nunciation of the efforts of the Demo-
cratic campaign managers to scuttle
the financial plank of their own plat-
form.

+ t
Is it not rather late for the Hon. Adlai

E Stevenson to become concerned over
the safety of the republic? Itwill be
recalled that, when a genuine effort
was made to destroy it, lie managed to
exhibit a remarkable amount of tran-
quility.

t j
One of Mr. i'ettigrew's Filipino

friends has involved himself in a ques-
tion of veracity with Admiral Dewey,
ft will not require a vast amount ot

time for tho American people to make
up I heir minds concerning this contro-
versy.

The American vow lias felt the effect

of Republican times. Her value

hns gqn « up ab >nt ?10 since 1895, from

921.95 .t to about $31.00 a head.

Sh> ha.i also had to supply more milk,

bc> -i..aof the demand attendanton the
filling ot the workingman's dinner pail.

VERY SENSIBLY PUT.

A Conscientious Republican Deserts
Mr. Emery.

(From Warren Mail.)

EDITOR MAIL:?Some time ago I was
induced to sign a petition asking Hon.
Lewis Emery, ofBradford, to be a can-
didate for Congress in this district. I
was informed that Sibley was not a Re-
publican. I was further informed that
Emery was a consistent Republican,
always ready and willing to work for
the best interests of the party and that
he was not an office seeker. I have
since learned that Emery has been a

persistent seeker after office and that
he is now willingto accept the Demo-
cratic nomination forCongress in hopes

that he may defeat the regular Repub-
lican nominee and thus gratify his own
political aspirations. I had supposed

that Emery was seeking the office be-
cause he honestly believed that Sibley
was not fit to represent this district in
Congress. But this is all a mistake.
Emery believes in Sibley. He is for
Sibley as against every other person
except Emery. If that is not so I would
like toknow how he reconciles his posi-

tion of the past two years.
Emery owns and controlls a Repub-

lican paper published at Bradford
known as the Bradford Daily Record.
Two years ago this Emery paper sup-
ported the Hon. J. C. Sibley for Con-

gress, as against the Hon. C. W. Stone,
of Warren, the regular nominee of the
Republican party, and later in the pri-

maries this spring this same Emery
Sibley for the nomina-

tion to Congress as against R. B. Stone,
his own townsman, who was a candidate
for Congress. Is this consistent? How
does he reconcile his position now in
accepting a Democratic nomination for
Congress against this same Sibley? If
Sibley was good enough for a Republi-

can like Emery to support when he was
a Democrat and running for Congress
on the Democratic ticket he ought to be
good enough for the rest ofus Republi-

i cans to support after he has come over

| into the Republican camp and received
| the Republican nomination.

The trouble is Emery wants togo to

| Congress and he is willingto distribute
; a big campaign fund, in this district,
| that his ambition may be satisfied. He

, claims to be a Republican and yet ho is
j not willingto be governed by the rules
jof the Republican party He would

| defeat a Republican nominee and de-
j moralize the party for his own selfish

j ends.
Ihave carefully read Emery's speech

ofacceptance delivered at Bradford and
that of itself is sufficient to change my
views in regard to the man. Heispos-

I itive about nothing except such matters
!as every person is agreed upon. He
! straddles every question on which the
! two great parties divide. He makes a
I bid for the Populist voter. He has no

! word of encouragement or approval

I for the Republican Administration.
| The Republican platform is not good

I enough for him to stand upon so he
j makes a platform of his own, and he
has straddled so many issues on that

! platform that I am afraid he will not be
j able to keep his balance there.

By his action he declares "Vote for
j Sibley as against every other man but

; Emery, when I am a candidate vote for

I me; Iam better than my partv."
I cannot vote for Emery after learn-

| ing these facts and I have arrived at

j this conclusion without fear or favor
! and without solicitation from any one.
Other Republicans who have signed the
Emery petition express themselves in
the same manner.

When Isigned the Emery petition I
had no reason for being dissatisfied
with Sibley, but it was hard to forgive
him tor defeating the Republican can-
didate for Cngress two years ago.
However I remember at that time he
told the voters of this district that he
was in accord with the Republican ad-
ministration in the crisis with Spain

| and if elected he would give his hearty
support to the administration. He has

| done so with all his energy and ability.
| When politicians attacked the adminis-

j tration in its policy of reconstruction
at the close of the Avar with Spain he

! has always been found earnestly giving
I it his support and when his party re-
| fused to follow the leadership ofour

j President in his efforts to bring honor-
j able peace to our country, Sibley stood
j by the President and in so doing he has
j been called a traitor by his party. If

; putting country before party istraitor-
; ous then it were well if we were all
| traitors

When I further consider that Sibley
has been a true friend to the men who
saved this country in 1861, that he has
always been a "liberal supporter of
charitable institutions, that his honesty
and integrity is above reproach, that
he has always been a liberal rewarder
of labor and his true friend, I am satis-
fied that we shall make no mistake in
electing him to Congress. I shall vote

j for Sibley.
REPUBLICAN.

Notice.

We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

| to refund the money on a 5(1 cent bottle
ol Downs' Elixir if it docs not cure any

i cough, cold, croup, whooping cough or
throat trouble. We also guarantee

| Downs Elixir to cure consumption, wheu
used according to directions, or money

! back. A full dose ongoing to bed and
small doses during the day will cure the
most severe cold, and stop the most d'.s-

--; treeing cough. For sale by L. Taggart,

i and It. C. Dodson. 3-i-24.

Business or Idleness.

The thoughtful voter will dis-
tinguish between the transient and
the permanent differences between
the Republican and Democratic
parties. Each campaign brings to

the front some temporary questions
of expediency, which are intended
to blind the eyes of the thoughtless
and attract the floating vote.

"Tippecanoe and Tyler too" won

more votes than logical arguments.

"Fifty-four forty or fight" aroused
the whole country and not a few
would have preferred the fight to

the fifty-four forty. And "Hi to

1" drives sound money Democrats
into the Republican party, and
silver Republicans into the Demo-
cratic ranks.

However, back of all these cam-

paign cries, deeper than the money
question, more important than the
subject of imperialism, more vital
to the future welfare of the nation
than militarism, is the radical dif-
ference between the two great his-
torical parties on the tariffquestion.
It is not a question of protection
and free trade. No party advocates
and 110 government practices abso-
lute free trade. The Democratic

party has, however, for years advo-
cated in its platforms the well de-
fined policy of "a tarifffor revenue

only," refusing to recognize as
democratic the wisdom, justice or

propriety of affording either pro-

tection to American labor or
American capital invested in
American industries.

The avowed Republican policy,
often reiterated in national plat-
forms and enacted into law, as is
evidenced by the McKinley and
Dingley tariff bills, openly affirms
that the Republicans favor a pro-
tective tariff that will encourage
the investment of American capital
fn manufacturing enterprises and
insure to American labor, both
native and naturalized, the advant-
age of "a fair day's wages for a fair

day's work."
Both of these plans have been

tried within the memory of most of
those who will cast their votes next

November.
The Wilson-Gorman tariff bill

and the effects (hereof were Demo-
cratic. The Dingley bill and its
results are Republican. The effects
produced by these two measures
should be carefully weighed by
every voter who desires his ballot
to influence national prosperity and
personal advantage.

Under the operation of the Wil-
son-Gorman revenue tariff, the in-
come of the government was not
sufficient to pay current expenses.
The tarifffor revenue only did not

produce the revenue. Government
bonds were sold in time of peace to

pay the daily obligations of the
Democratic administration. From
being a debt-paying nation we be-
came a debt-creating nation. In-

dustries languished. Mills shut
down. Factories closed. Building
ceased. The army of the unim-
ployed increased. Panic came.
Banks failed. Fortunes crumbled.
Labor begged in vain for work.
But just as soon as the people could
express their verdict at the polls.
Cleveland was repudiated, the Wil-
son-Gorman tariffbill was declared
wanting and a change was de-
manded.

With the election of a Republi-
can President and a Republican

congress, a protective, tariffmeasure
was enacted. The Dingley bill be-
came a law. What have been the
results? The national treasury
overflows. The Nation has fought
to a successful issue two wars and
has been paying debts at the same
time. Bond issues have given place
to bond redemption and refunding
the outstanding obligations of tin-
Nation at a lower rate of interest
than was ever before secured by
any Nation in history. Mills have
been started. Factories have been
running day and night. Wages
have been increased. Labor has
been profitably employed. The
exports during the four years of the
Dingley Republican tariff have ex-
ceeded the combined amount of all
the exports of the Nation during
all the previous years of our history
from the beginning of Washing-
ton's lirst administration to the
close of Cleveland's last adminis-
tration.

There is the record. None deny

it. The books have been audited, I
and the balance is known to all.
What do the voters want? A re-
turn to the Wilson-Gorman tariff
bill and panic times, or a continua-
tion of the Dingley bill and Mc-
Kinley times? Your Votes next
November will decide the question.

(Jen. Palmer For HcKlnley.

A dispatch from Springfield, lll.,
a few days ago says : Gen. John
M. Palmer, the leader af the Gold
Democrat force, has at last broken
his silence. As between Bryan
and McKinley, he will vote for the
the latter.

"Yes," he said, "I shall vote

for McKinley?that is, of course,
if the ( Hold Democrats refuse to put
out a ticket, and that is probable.

"Mr. Bryan's views are incon-
sistent with Democratic harmony.
Populism is unsafe, and Mr. Bry-
an is the high priest of that faction
?a faction that is already strong
enough to menace the best interests
of a safe government.

"If Mr. Bryan were President
and controlled the legislative
branches this country would be
thrown in a panic which would re-

quire months to check and years to

heal. Perhaps it is well he was re-
nominated. His party cannot win.
and his defeat will forever settle
him.

"Should he be successful be
would convert Democracy into
Populism, and Populist principles
of political economy are unsuited
for the times and unsuited and un-
safe for a successful government.
The cry of imperialism will win
Bryan 110 votes to amount to any-
thing. It's a false alarm. This
country is not, nor is McKinley
and his followers believers in im-
perialism. Cuba will be under
self-government in a little while
and the Filipinos willbe governed
as best the administration can.

"Pray what would Mr. Bryan
have had this country do with the
islands? We have got them, and
we will hold them as they stand
until some better scheme presents
itself for controlling them. I

think myself that the American
Government would be better off
without the islands, but the ad-
ministration has met all the de-
mands that have arisen there man-
fully and honestly.

"Mr. McKinley is a safe leader.
As between him and Bryan, there
is but one course."

Stop Colds

when you fuel one coining on by taking
Krause's Cold Cure. Prepared in con-
venient capsules that cure while you work.
Price 25c. Sold by L. Tagi;art. 251y

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cure Impotency. NightEmissions, Loss of Mem-
M*.<>ry, all wasting disoasos, \u25a0

P'M&vS"*l' offocts of self-abuso or ft\£g Aexens.-i and indiscretion.
nerve tonic and pill

fwJblood builder. Brings
i/T; ??r tho pink glow to pnlo RA

cheeks and rostores the
r0 °' J'outh. By mail CTS»Pf \soc por box. 0 boxes for' \u25a0 . «

$2.50, with our bankable gaurantee to cure
or refund the money paid. Send for circular
and copy of our baukablo guarantee bond.

Nervita Tablets^?
(YELLOW LABEL) Immediate Results

Positively guaranteed euro for Loss of Power,
Varicocele, Undovolopod or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity Paralysis and the
Results of Excossivo Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package. SI.OO a
box, 6 for SS.OO with our bankable guar-
antee bond to cure In 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton &Jackson Sts? CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by R. C. Dodson, Druggist,
34-481y. Emporium, Pa.

Cf TESTER'S ENGLISH
i'i iYSOYALPILLS

%%%
" ?"* ?' a i ways rvliablo. LadieN, ask Druggist for

'.I ><\u25a0 JvVIKHS KNULIKII in Krd and
vi.: it.fialiic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon,
.r.', e in* oilier. Kerune dmiyrerottM
JbtiiAHnil imilntlonw. Buy of your Druggist,

* >ud ii\ in stamps for l»nrfirular*,
.<u-.tniala and for LadleN," in letter

. .TZail. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold b*ui' i-ruggtsta.
CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

ttaOl) .I)!ttd!son Kquare, I*IIIJL.A., FA.
Mention thUpaper.

Supprwsfd
Ci"OSS PAINFUL
Q Minstruatlon

I Tansy
gpsa. BjjS

"
IRREGULARITIES.

(S3* 3£fjSt t! Aro Safo and Reliable.
II 3S C S2P j Perfectly Hrrmlcaa

- Purely Vees-The UKM "Kffi
PRICESI.OO ' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<&//&£
Sent postpaid on receipt of
price. Money refunded if not BE

1,7 Yin da Cinchona Co.
Deo Moines, lent.

I Sold by L. Taggart. 25 26t

WOMAN
IS LIKEA DEUOATE
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

In good condition she is sweet and lovable,
and sings life's song on a joyfulharmonious
string. Out of order or unstrung, there is

discordance and unhappiness. Just as there
is one key note to all music so there is one key
note to health. A woman might as well try
to fly without wings as to feel well and look
well while the organs that make her a woman
are weak or diseased. She must be healthy
Inside or she can't be healthy outside. There
are thousands of women suffering silently all
over the country. Mistaken modesty urges
their silence. While there is nothing more
admirable than a modest woman, health is

of the first importance. Every other
sideration should give way before it. Brad-
field's Female Regulator is a medicine foi
women's ills. Itis ,
thesafestandquick-
est way to cure leu- \
corrhea, falling of Hi? llli j\
fhewomb, nervous- gj , [t jft
ness. headache, 3 ' \

ing with other^so^

THE BRADFIFLD
REGULATOR CO. [TI 'V |

illIil

YOUNG HEN.
Do you want style and ginger in

your clothes, here's the place to And
it. We have 110

Special Hobbies
that young men should look like

their fathers or like their little brothers
but they must be just the thing?like a

procession. Some one must lead and
our efforts are to be

The Leaders
in every point in our business.

Style, fit and workmanship.
1'oar l'atronaye Solicited.

BEDARD, THE TAILOR.

J. L FOBERT, Hanager,
Parsons' Bazaar, Emporium, Pa.

SHSHSHSH SESH SHSHSP 5^

I GROCERIES. |
S J. A. KINSLER, $
[j] Carries nothing but the best that can be ~]
jjj obtained in the line of

Gj Groceries and
Sj Provisions, S

[= Flour, Salt and Smoked Meats, !{]y] Canned Goods, etc.

rj Teas, Coffees, Fruits, Confectionery, [Ji
[n Tobacco and Cigars. HI

|S floods Delivered Free any place in HI
nj Town. |P

rU Call and see me and get prices. ul

oj J. A. KINSLER, j{]
n) Near P. &E. Depot.
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| Closing Out I
I Sale of |
| Summer j
I Goods. |
TT AT THE #

:11 OLMSTED§
& $

\u2666 STORE. V
; £
Vf GREAT BARGAINS IN <>

WAISTS AND CAPES.
~

& si*f Shirt Waists,
Q Crash and Duck Skirts, $

Spring and Fall Capes,
$ etc., etc. W

Waists that were 75c now -v^,
tt 50c- y

Jy> Waists that were SI.OO, H

Q now 75c.
*

u, Waists that were $1.35, ft
W now SI.OO. &

$ Crash Skirts that were W
50c now 40c.

y Crash Skirts that were J
SI.OO, now 75c. Jvt,

y Crash Skirts that were g
Q $1.15 and $1.2 5 now 90c. p,

BEAUTIFUL SILK CAPES.
*

# Capes that were $3.00,
now $2.25. y

y Capes that were $3.50,
-0, now $2.75.
TJ Capes that were $5.50,
fj now $4.00.

112 Capes that were $7.00, $

now $5.00
A large line of «

W Percales, ;k?
Ginghams, U

Cf Silk Waist £,

Q Patterns, etc., 7Y
ft to close out quick. ft
y Yours truly, Q

>\u2666; C. JAY GOODNOUGH, &
U Assignee. IT

J. A, Fisher,
PRACTICAL

|4ofSo I

ghoef,
Broad Street, Emporium, Pa.

IDr. Fenner's KIDNEY I
and Backache Cure,
For all Kidney. Bladder and Urinary

Troubles, Lame Hack.Heart Disease, Skin
Disease, Rheumatism, Bed Wetting, etc.

Unfailing in Female Weakness.
By dealers. M»o.size by mail COeFredonia.NY.

R. C. Dodson, Agent,
35-91y. Emporium, Pa.

SHSHSTSSH 5P d5H S>
In Vl*TO DATE fU

I COMMERCIAL PRINTING I
S AND JOB JlLn nj
m AT THIS OFFICE- UJ

CURES CONSTIPATION.* ?

s M Reduclion Salefl
<w> ,

In order to reduce stock HO that I can have room for my large Km

', stock of fall goods, I will clean out my immense line, covering two M
large floors and a large ware room, at very low prices. Having had ;*s|
an unprecedented sale of goods this season, for the reason that I sell |m

BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY
~! than others, (not cheap trash, but good goodsat low prices.) As it is

impossible for me to quote prices on all my goods, I will just give you
ii'V 1 few as samples: ||

GOOD HARD WOOD BEDS, - -
- $2.00.

FINE COTTON TOP MATTRESSES. - - $2.00. fl
BED SPRINGS AT $2.00.
ROCKING CHAIRS FROM 75b UP. '

ffi Bedroom Suites, solid oak, at the very lowest prices. Bureaus, ®

Chiffoniers, Book Cases, Hall Racks, Carpets, Linoleum, Oil Cloth?in
i-vj fact everything that goes to make up a first-class Furniture Store.

V Don't take my word for it; don't take anybody else's word for it, but

! come arid see'for yourself and be con vinced that this is the

CHEAPEST PLACE TO BOY GOODS IN THE STATE.
Him

Being in the Furniture business in thisj town for many, many Jjj
years, our reputation for reliable goods and honest dealing is too well
known to need further mention and ifyou need anything in the fur-
niture line, gt 1 cur prices before purchasing. yjw

tii j810 BRICK BLOCK, Cor. Fourth and Chestnut Sts.

<GJ-130. J"- XxUZGAJE7 .
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